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! for thé prerogative* ôf il
1 ' the Jfoitee ordered a gréa

of Jfchich it had a right tn 
V|,at those return* shall all 
fer ha* this mania for re 
Oath, been earned, lhat і 
the abaorditjr of ordering 
of the Chief-Jostice of і 
Juries, to be ronde Otï oai 
it might be amusing to x 

j countenance of the Chief 
order from his Excellency 
»/ the flpnst of Asstmhfif. 
to a grand Jury. f</r і 
riflftt. whether upon oath 
not ho я little mstmcrivc 
effect on the public mind 
with enrii an order. ^Th

Chief Justice, the Sheriff; the Coroner, tnwar^ (2r<f Gtenrig, the King. end all hi* present^ 
Magi Strafes,- аМ a great number Of the m - Ministers. Not content with this, the House of 
habitants, during v/hieh1 time a doublé Assembly st/p aside very cavalierly from their owp 
Royal Salute was fireff by the Royal Ar- "tow »nd With swH рлмм» imtknike to rat,

1 „ f , J ■ fL,_ f),i the naughty Canadians for their disaffection amfnllerÿ, and a A W.//>,«? by the Ш Rcgf . d|<| We revert tn this part of the «mb-
fbe Herald ( KobKRT L. HaZf.iv, bsq.) j*,t again. bntinthe first place will enquire if no 

then proclaifhefl her Majesty in front of talking grievance of their own remains nnredressed 
the troops on Kinc’s Square—the troops -« no ainiater тоїітм m.y b. dtoruvered «І: И» present in'o arms and the Band playing

National Air, “(iorl save the Queen. — made, and by Mr. Wilmot himself, to the present 
Thé procession composed of the Civil An- Construction of the Executive Connr.il, in terms 
thorities on horseback, and the Militent. •*"* phhHyiroply itat that Body mtidwrdwrrea

r» 4 і  її. z> л % nor receives hi* nnr the country s continence—thatw.th the Hand, proceeded to Queens be suspends his judgment on this particular «mil he 
Square and the Market Square, at each of h»w the promised measures with respect rn if 
whtefi places (he Herald proclaimed her will operate; and we may be allowed to conjecture 
present Majesty Queen Victoria ; thence W« «•«««• may be «.cured just «. «rail by 
,'hey proceeded,,. Portland and to Carle- ^J»I|S3JESfP 

ton for the same purpose. iug nmijneted—the construction of the Council, so
that it receive the confidence of New Rrnnswick—. 
precisely the same great object required by tho 
Canadian majority nod the Reformers of Щогл 
Scotia, who differ with the New Brimswickers only 
about the means of ncernmplisbing the same end. 
ft may also he gathered from this debate, from tho 
speeches of the speaker and others, that although 
the House was «fifing to agree to the prêtent expell
ees of the Civil Cist, yet that they were eoiirely loo 
high to give satisfaction to the Cohniry, and (hat 
they dul so in consequence of an understanding 
with the British Government thnfsnitable reductions 

doubt of
Civil List Bill was passed for ten years only, and 
not permanently—ami that will be found long enough 
to have all the officers df thê government placed1 
entirely beyond their control. 11 fife then is acknow
ledge#! the second principal grievance of all the 
Colonics—over-paid public fdnetionaries. The 
Hon«e of Assembly appear likewise determined to 
examine minutely into the doing* nf the Chief 
of the Land Department, suspected of having 
been grossly mismanaged—(he public interest hav
ing been made subservient to the mere emoluments 
of it* servants The mismanagement of (lie Lund 
Department is (hits another great grievance, the 
redress of which'the lovai New Brtih'wickèr* have 
had the audacity to contend for, in common with all 
the other Colonies.

Lord Glettelg, besides approving of all the men- 
res of (he Assembly, in regard to the subject-of

cur ill aeertain morning paper, the manual ofseem- 
______ stresses, and the housemaid’s guide to fashion, that
THE (tL'EEN AND1 THE MINISTRY. in the two last numbers has been alternately whin

----- » ing and snarling at The Times, and in the name of
(Fr<m the ’Times.) " the conservatives.” Cod save the mark ! disavow-

— ri. , . ... . .. ing what he Calls our ‘attacks" upon
Tne fWsyeign brings with it a dissolution of Bar- ofeK*nf. Now. if we had ahacked 

liament. A dissolution of Parliament* an appeal t chaVaCter of that Indv. the cur might have snapped 
iSe pgnpw Ù. appuil in the pnopk of KnglHnrl • | 6M, e,fl.„m „„.feVfeL
by whom 7 nr on behalf of _whn.it 7 By or for ; in rl,,,„„rhim. Rut w« rtl.f On ,unh thin- Wo 

thn ynunç Qmn Victoria ' No .iicli tbmg 7 The ; wM r,p,.nl lh„ llie rt„d,..„ of Ko,it ha.
(luconol hnzhml ha, on her own part nothin,» In | Ou with Rnyli-h .„Utica
- < for. She ha, full „corny m the lovai «toutow ! ltat hw rt„r mighI hiiee „.,,„„,1.
n! her snbjoet, that her evil list and all nattier, con- ....... .................... , „dviwra. A, for the *,f,
duciva to her peraonal comfort and dignity will be f„„h for the qiifen', motorlor. point, whore 
pmvnled to w* that dutiful care and toe.,-hi . h„, é highuea, never was 'led. and die trash 
which have been at .11 nine,, mandrated toww* | w»«"anwili|- dweeMuma in'the rnval family, wo 
her royal predecessor,. She ha. into T"'"''""' j have many day, since nspnsVd their folly and thei,
ary scheme, tn guard «must, hatched lor'tho over- f ............ . „„ ,mffick„4
throw of the crown Which she wear*—for the rum ol і -і ............ . z.,,„.....,

Watxrloo Disskr ft Atsttt Woos*. upper deck 50 cwt. all 32 pounders. As goon as 
-lie find run through Spittles* she honied up her 

fifis Grace the Duke of Wellington’* annual courses, ami throw mg her nwi n topsails aback hmre 
banquet, in commemoratioii of the buttle of Water- to just ahead of the Princess Charlotte, and fired a 
luo. to the gallant nflicer.whn parti,-ipated In aehiey- «lute of !H gnu,: llii,. «.< immediately relnrnod 
ing that glorious victory, took place on Monday hy Rear-Admiral Sir Frederick Muitlimtr* nag ship 
evening at his grace’s mansion in Pircadillv. with lO only ; the difference Was accidental, end on

By the permission of the noble duke, a select its being noticed ofiin.VIv bv the commodore m 
party of the nobility dMd gehtt'v was permitted m" his visit to th«* Rear Л-imiral. tlie Ameriran 
View the ap irtme-its as laid ont for the banquet, ami Hag Was iirtfiWdfofelV again hoisted at the fere top- 

t the vallinihie gold and silver plate end gallant mast head ol the Britannia, and the ditfic 
sent* made to the gallant duke hy the two guns of the salute duly fired Mr., Dallas hlis 

gnsof Europe. The plate alone displayed ptoee-ded to London with thé female* of hisfamily, 
it id to he valued at £300.000. on « visit to his friends, and will return to Cronstadi

The grand.gallery, appropriated occasionally as ina fortnight. The Independence isCalledof J.fOO 
the ball and a bannuenmg room, extends the whole j tons, hut she must be larger : she has 50 feet beam, 
length of Apsley Mouse, from ea-t to west, the latter hut tumbles home very rnncJi ou tin; quarter deck 
loifking towards Hyde Park, fl is npwanls of t\^o and forecastle, and draws У.І feet water. Я he a.i- 

re#| feet in length, and about eighlv-five in chnred on .Vfimdity at the Molherhank, hut on Wed- 
iriment almost defies d-у- j hCsduy came up In Spilhbad. From (>onstadr the 

to be tlie finest sperimeu In l-‘pendiNice will proceed to Rio Janeiro, and 
The hang- tlicnre to Sf. Helena, and the (uWÉft of Good Hope.
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‘ , not represent any
country—or if it assume* 
does so ; bat the public I 
ceedings. and whilst they 
lagefrom the I/*gislatin 
tuted, there are no inroa# 
of it may attempt to mal< 

л will hot meet with (he r 
9 tiie pari of those whom « 

Call ‘ the people,"—Ilia 
in the present state of thi 
decisions of the Mouse.

trucklers 
e"r*. an#l the 
re» These

width. This unique 
rription. and is ciuisi# 
of modern

:in an parties, in :i!l there are Camp ftylli^wi 
Conservatives âppnrehtlÿ have their sha 
are personages whom we woubl willingly save the 

ibie of disavowing Os. They are not the sub
jects of our foruiiilylisclaimer, simply because we 
hold them in rontempt. They are in consternât.on 
at onr cool d -fiance of resentments, which they fan
cy may overflow upon tin;mseIves, and postpone 
their chance of that court-favour in soWn* quarters 
which we can tell them it was ‘ 
they should nut b#; blessed with 
will teach

appathat noble monarchy pf wlrich she is the living chief ; 
and representative—for the corruption of that re
ligious purity, and extinction of that religions liberty 
the unimpaired maintenance of both or which con- 

i her title to the throne of her protestant fav

і taste within the metropolis, 
of rich amber amf citron-coloured sarin

damask, the cornices and c-iling ornamented with j 1tOmtftnntfffffêflS.
scroll work, end Can ing* elahofak-ly gilt- The | =--===“ - =-*=- - —
paintings include the thrfs ft itutre* df the anCient ! [run fW aiAiWtCt*.]
masters, -affording the most valu able specimens of j ' Jjf*. F.niton.—When 1 sent my last communica- 
the Flemish. Il iliarr, .Spanish. I-'n-nch. Veneiian. . ,jor, f was not aware of tlie fact, thajj hes'nle* the 
and oilier schools. At either extremity were si ie- , f,v(, percent, commission allowed by the Corpora- 
hoards, hearing«large massive gold and silver plate. f„m f„ the Chaniberlniii. Dial anotlier five per cent, 
amongst vVhicIi was eon.ipiciions the silvergilt shield. was .dso'alh.wed to Mr. (Ril.lwin for (ollvCiiiigsome 

soundest, whoso judgment the keenest, whose c«h- of immense magnitude, emblematical of the duke's „{ ,he Ж.грогаГтп mornes. . „
teate of the characters and-calculatfons of hatmnal conquests, and presented by (he allied monarch* If such a system of "ivrng ten^^fcnf. he not an 
prospect* have been tlie iyo*t deserving of public Onr the principal (able, rover* were foul fof abmii ! „Ims- «pmi the rixhi.*"of citrz«-i1<J^^Ue/.-4 ex- 
trust and confidence. foVtjpg.-iliant officer*. Rising from tlie centre of the і r „dilute of their funds. I know con-

iMCrlt'iu 'nil' -«'pv'pr tabic (through apertures for the purpose) were two : slitutn no abuse, or what will be cw^-red n
f'„hanoilv however the case is one replete with X h 1 , X ^ ,,L S 1 4 15№rbl« tandelahte*. each twelve feet high , shamefiffi # xpemiiture. To allow >ir. Sldw u five

falsehood ilecention arid Confusion The # ширіга- " '* Ь*,,еГ ,0 àotindot what are the con<tilutmrnl | from Hie floor, and weighing twenty-five cwf. They per refit, for collecting, is no more than reasonable.
mnnorchv sod ti.c abettors of its changes irici.lcm to the demise of a sovereign tiuui to ore richly ornamented m ormolu, were cut out of | all (he troiihl#- and labour devolves on the collec- 

Av»,r&nw are themselves alls' no other than the "peculate (for the pr чел(, at least) upon (ho effect I solnlhlocks of кікчаГІ ГпіУМе, and presented by l tor ; but to allow five {ter cent, additional 10 (he 
mi,lisier* at Oneen Viciorii * crown' and (bean- 11 vv,ilhav!/ ,>H l,,,i influence of conflicting political itje hfe Empi-ror Alexander. Two colossal va*, s : ChamherhiiU, ia decidedly wrong, and might n#» 

t ÎÜ.-,! fr, the rtcnnlt. nf Fhvhnd about to be made : Pa,,"l<^!,• The privy council is that which i* first Cal- j (he like Піаісгті. and presented at Hie same (irtic. longer to lie éileMfed. The bare idea of tin; clvim- 
1 ihn Cnonsin® cprcmonv of a dissolution of I le<1 10 ,he dmokuico of the new sovereign. By (he ; ornnuienteil (Im room.- filled with rich exotics, j berhirt drawing a eorporation check for one Ihou-

n іг'ітіпеп# is imede doainit the altar and (he throne | Common law that royal council was dissolved if>?o ; 1:Я,‘< <>f duoe pofil carrdehihrn* presented by the j sand poumfs. a work fif five nùmites labour, and 
üv ardor Hid #m hehaif of those very ministers whd far,° "P,,n '*,e demise oflhe king ; but by the statue \ eorpofatlOfi of London to (he Imhle duke, represent- then charging the enormous sum of fifty pound* 
SLffriha ihe Onmfl on (heir revolutionirr Anne. c. 7, it Continues in>.xi*teiicefof#i* months j tufi ,n hind relief, a* large ns life, a font .soldier, with j commission f#.r so doing, i* qniiesufficient to arouse

i0.„i tins m ihe iinlmlv sacrifiée n de- nf'-' T ,llL' king's demise, unless sootier determined hy his standard of each nation that had signalized itself I tile attention of every citizen toward* his rights, and 
' і ..;,.( пд XV..' have In-fore re- v^imcfessor. By the same statute the same rule is i't the field: and likewise the solul gold vane, ê tri- | to demand from their representative* tit еоцпсії an

' . . ,t‘, ëie •• dcelaiitimi" тії e-tablishedvvith regard fo (he parliament, ami some hole from the Imhlemen of England, end on which entire change of system. A much belter system
iha. „.Zen'* month hv her artful minister* nod provisions of it are modified by thn 37 Geo. III., are ponrtrayed the British Gnarifif forming a solid than the presem would he. to deposit the whole Of 

#nc fulli delivered with so tUtrcliing art Uncrmsci- c" i i7. The parliament now existing may emuimic squire also formed c.mspicimiis object* of the din- th • corporal,on funds into the vaults of one of our 
of IF,air imidilmi, meaning, had ,lm been a ”* ""V1*. ""b” »eo"=r nmnigiiinl or tomleed »tr Me. She beemifel «errtce it №M«I pnre,- city Bank,, end „II drell. Г.Г money ahettldhe aign-

by her majesty Ihe queen. If ihe parliament ha#l l«im яіт widecoolera «ysfllso brought ifito feqitisi- ed hy the mayor and Hie chamberlain : (lie hank 
not been sitting it would, nevertheless, have been *'<ih '• il ortiameuled with the most exquisite chef к (rook would at mice exhibit the amount of 
its duty immediately to assemble. * painting*, each piece representing some engagement expenditure, ami ihe hook* of the chamberlain, with

Tlie fhw of the constitution attributes perfection °r general officer engaged in it ; tlie entire service (he necessary vouchers," would show a mure explicit 
to the sovereign in the execution of nil royal duties. Containing the whole scries of Ilia grace’s victories statement of (he corporation funds, ntfd tlifl tnannei 
and therefuWxjio advice or assistance of the parlia- India, tlrt* I'cn.usiila, and at XVaterlort. In nddi- ofexpendilnre. than that exhibited 
meht. upon ПікісИ,iking siicli duties, j* provi#l#;d lion to the m.ig/iilicetit caudelubras before llieiitimi- tlie coluihlls of tl ItoWspaper. 
for;: but it i* laid down tint, •* notwithstanding tlie die apartment i* illuminated from the cupola, in Vitfn nnr Board of Altlern 
present perfeetiuii Which (lie law attfibntd* to the (he centre of (lie fretted roof, hy a brilliant cliamle- ніИющ 
sovereign, the coiHtitiyion Inis allow# <1 a latitude of lier.pf ptouttfttitgtlitliait, tnnnnfiictuteil by Messrs, ortljp ei 
supposing the contrary, in re-peef to both houses of Hancock,nun Itixoil. Tlie whole presented, wlien 
pafliaineUI, each <if .which# ill its turn, hath exerted lighted tip, а ясене quite oriental, falling little short 
the right of retiionsttntihg and complaining to the of those described ill the “ Arabian Nights’ Enter- 
king even of Hmse acts of tyvalty which are most tainmeiils."
properly mid personally his <7wtk such as messages The second apartment thrown opeti was tlie north 
signed by himself, mid speeches oN,ivere<f from tile drawing-room, a salooh of great elegance, but de- 
tliroiio. And yet such is the reverence which is manding no pattieulur notice 
paid to the royal person that, though tlm t«o houses Third, the “ criiiisoni-striped room." Tills i*
Imre mi undoubted right to consider these ar Is of devoted to tlie portrait* <d" nearly ^ill the gallant 
slate in arty light whatever, and accordingly treat duke's brave companions m arms, and ('milieu tuost 
them ill their addresses a* personally proceeding interesting collection. À full-length likeness ol 
from the prince, yet, among themselves (to preserve Field-Mardinl Lord Uorosford is pa'rtictilurly elrik- 
iliu mure porfuet deeenry. (Hid fur thi^fetileJ- free- ing; This apanmeiit also contains a painting of no 
dom of debate), Kiev imusiially suppose them to ordinary value, viz., Wilkie's " (-lielsea liensiotiers 
flow from the advice of the administration, tint reading the (Jazrtte with the account of tlie Battle of 
the privilege of canvassing time freely the personal Waterloo," presented by King George the Fonrlli.

s of the sovereign (eitherwlirectly, or eVùii Thê other «périment* contain many, interesting 
through the medium of hi* reputed advisers) heloiigr objecta of vertu, but which we have not space to 
tn no imlividu.il, but is cimlltied to those ітаияі ан- describe at length. The gallant and distinguished 
semblies, ami there, ton, the objectioipi must m- pro- cuests began to arrive at half-past seven u'd|uci( ; 
posed with the utmost respect ami difference." ihe band til" tlie Guards was in attendance.

Tliis is perhaps drawing the reigns i.r.mimadveV- The meeting was less humerons than on any 
s'mii more tightly then has been adhered m ill the l'r«‘«-dmgiiimiver»„iy. June has thinned the ranks

ol those giillalit officer* ivlm were Wont to Assemble 
oil similar occasion* some t welity year* ago : and4he. 
dangerous illness ul' the King caused tl general de
pression amidst tin* distinguished Circle assembled to 
celebrnte so important tin event in British history.

iti*? were prnsehl:—Genera! Lord till!.
Marquis nf Anglesey, LioMt.-tietierul 

Lieut.-General the 11

mg* are

If. therefore, the Queen nf F.ngland were permn- 
illv, hy a dissolution of parliament, to solicit her sub
ject*. who are electors, to return representatives on 

"T"? (hose principles and for those object* in which her 
majesty and her people have a common interest, 
she would plainly recommend, nay, implore, them 
to exclude from the House of Commons the above 
described foes to the constitution and the crown of 
England, and to supply their places by loyal citizens, 
Attached to the religion and to the institutions of the

T>REAT>TTL ArcMDENT. ♦
Fautif the RcaffbuHrut, içr., ofthe Bridge! 

— From six to eight lines lost.—ft falls to 
onr lot fo-Лау, to announce, tho’ in a very 
brief A' imperfect manner, one of <be most 
dreadful Calamities vvbich has ever hap
pened in this City от Province, viz.: The 
fail of the ScAFr oi.hrxo and part of the 
Пглиог: erecting between Port 
(’arleton, (which was supported Ky chains 
and suspended between the Timers and 
Abutments,) hy which from six t<r eight of 
the workmen were killed, and several 
others severely er mortally wounded. 
The accident occurred a few minutes af
ter nine o'clock this morning, just as the 
men Were about resuming their work after 
breakfast ; we learn that from twenty to 
twenty-five men were Upon it wlien it first 
began to give way, of whom alifwit ten 
weco jfirtumte enough to effect their es
cape before it. fell. The nccjdent, ns wo 
learn, was caused by the chains breaking, 
and thus precipitating with a tremendous 
crash which was distinctly heard in the 
city, tlie whole ponderous mass of wood 
and iron, with the workmen, into the liver, 
and'in a few minutes tlie timbers

long 4 
th A

n decreed that 
month or two 

the Country whose views have been the«Лігу whose views have t 
judgment the keenest, wh Another attempt on th 

made about the 2f.
*

been made to some sole 
gnd six of the conspirât#!

The man of war brig 
for the Vnitad St.itee. ha 
on hoard. MoHnШ beii 

a Vtilted States by ell the 
Was sent under the th; 
l’Orient to he embark* 
La Perouse for N.Orlt

would he made. It wfl* in this that the

â

Dirrncssiso Гггг.сті 
^ Hint dor 
\aboiit
Yout 20 feet from the lm 

the west part of Ridj 
struck hy lightning. A 
passed f/от the tree at 
nt the northwest corner 
Hawley was sleeping. 
Hi* wife slept in titi ad 

% jufed. His eon. Mr. E 
with his wife and child 
goftioti of the electric i 
along the south side of 
atoti#.' wall which form* 
lied-hiom, and eti»#*re 
head of the bad. which v 
wife, end child. The 
Mrs. flaw lev's hèittf, a 
tlm left, and her

both of whom wy 
though Mr*. Hawley \ 
tains hut all imperfect 

ce. hopes are ente 
» . few hours after she lui 

husband and son, wh 
her family, she gave hi 
healthy aiitl promising, 
of the father, sou. and 
the grave; furnishing 
midst of life we are ІГ 
of death from lighlniilj 
bed. Many, during t 
• place tif safely —Bui

luring the thundei 
11 o'clock, P. JVLf

!

і t
real party to the suggestion or the tl mb; rata tin ing of 

1 (hem, have pledged the youthful majesty of England 
to a course of measures which, under the mask of 
reform, were directly subversive of our protestant 
church and state. But it i* for Hie promotion of 
such iniquities, thus imposed lip on the quéeu'g Un
informed judgment, and upon the public credulity 
(as if they had her royal approbation)—it is for the 
return of members who would be partisans of such 
ffatids, and dependents ort-tfle conspirators iff office 
who have prepared them, that the dissolution of 
parliament now takes place, and that the people of 
Engl ind are “ apnea
* It is above all tilings, therefore, an indispensable 
ict of doty, at a time like this, to impress it deeply 
Upon the minds of the nation, that in canvassing./or 
Creatures of Lord Melbourne ami his colleagues. Hie 
agent* in a g-neCal election canvass against the 
t/oUthful, Qitren^ t'idoria, inasmuch as the* heatup 
for vote* against the protestant establishment—-a- 
gainst tlm first elements of Ill's monarchy—viz., the 
rights of property and the independence of tlie peer
age, nml against that union of clitlfCli Я/id state 
which is concentrated in the crowq, and which lives 
ill the person of the monarch.

. It i* tlie business of all імен, wliOCâfi see a single 
dav iiltb futurity, to strip ministers of that royal 
tone, within whose folds they have enwrapped 
themselves, and /rom the shelter of Which tlicy 

I* cry otU to their fellow subjects, “ See Imw wo 
dtihtified with ) oitr Unoeti !" So far from lie- 

witli the innocent ami unsuspecting 
queen, we linveteowh in what maimer these treach
erous intriguers are her most fatal enemies. " We practice ol tin
have shewn that a more loyal or more signal service, " liicll ill this, as in many other respects, v 
cannot he rendered to oiir illustrious and ill-stir- hipro honoured in the br<*rtch than intlieobs 
rounded sovereign then by returning tb parliament '■ ho rule to be gathered from the whole hearing ol 
men who will steadily impose the ministers that have 0I1*" Constitutional hnv is this—that, while the gene- .. ..
been forced upon her ptesetice, release her from the N cotnlfict and the speetllc acts of the goVteMiUleUt, 1 •” *!" mv 
meshes in which llmv have eutminglv entangled her. Mint is to say. of tlie ministère of the sovereign, are JP” .
and enable her hi provide lo-rself with wiser and ПІ*» m the fullest ffinvuseimi, and may he vlsiied -, ........, ......... u. , , „
more upright counsellors, who will respect the nathe iv‘l1' t,lc slnfinost relmk.-s which decent indignation Î i<Vt i? ,î fîf ,
that ought to bind her conscience and their own. ' •'»»* inspire, the per*Mhttl<oiiihtct and persoiml leel- l.'f’iitetiai t General. ir J.imesKempt, Uent.-Goher.

Oil the consequences of this dissolution, that is. on i»6» «»• .“»* »т «-Ге.КП ah: ti, be held in h-FUecl. nt.il, » ЯіГ ^ Я ftm н І/ніої tià.îroi CVOtllng, оПІСІНІ ІПятісфт»

sovereign, will hang the question, whether site will val. on. should not ho made the subject of"public and i'r ] ; ‘//"J!""’ H'r ‘v , и L Civic tttld Military Atltliohtics of the city,
herself outlive the British monarchy, or wliether injurious commentary.—Ilnd. ’ ^ . ir L. I . \ ere. ви John U uodlord, Volonelsl re- ami tile UsUttl solemnities ami ceremonies

M«ww3eniilltit^/!bUia'iiuu«1i1rll&- • (ІІ'М:а.м7 Id.LcTION. l**f ‘'‘"WU* « Hw »«" I»11 ,<,<lk 1ІІвГС n.n V,e *,'II"W,II,S 1,:1У-
P «ill tut their ilnpmlertpi! Li-„ with . Tlm tom Ihe crown „Г which ІЖ.І Jelm erltm wtltt Са,Veï'le ,1 ^ Ті "T"' 1 l’T' r У| '""""î’

астім». The démocratie.....I po|,i.h оЦ)и% in По.,ell ,а.е „mice ;■ e,tetd„y th, llou.e „il;,,m- amfjT q'.'V, “‘У *„ ! " . b- flag* ol tile l'-trts, mid »Г tho veettoli
Ihe^Umise of Common* will generate a congenial mohs, and vliivn Is to he rommimicnled to the Г. *r ,i1M Kii.e ” »vi tmiiiu I- ti i ih holt were waving hall intis! .high. At
majority io the Upper lioora. oh. in Ihlfiloicirt orthe lej-idotore thi.dny, i, the ordionty тема,e at the „hi,н Г.рігіи Ti emirmaîlt-drn'n!t ill" їм»! eiovelt n’cho-lt niimtte gitlis cnmIWttirpd

SBSElSSSE ^"чТИТі'Г’-Гг wl,r,vl"?peerage. What remains, then, for the immnuày ? he expedited •‘without any Uiniecewary delay, in ,i i„i •'іч,,. i, ,„i i, ,.r , l nvti * 1 ' Ï ( llUlch tifclls tolled, tlhd tile |mbhc offices
Theht Is a.precedent, -tt memorable one, with winch ptderthat her majesty tuny nbev tlv* letter and spirit а,.„н'м ° r ’** 10,8 1 ntitl RtnreSvWyfc clusctl ill vevcveiicp oi'tlic
no doubt, the Dean of Chester ha* familiarized the ofthe const it,иіипаЦаху./Ьу dtwglving the present ‘ ліІенЬе first toast the Duke of WHIit>»tnn allml- memory of our excellent ami lnmchletl 
mind ol Ins pupil. In the 1 « til century the “ name and calling togeili'Q a m/** parliiiïheiit. t , ,i i ,~i , v „ • t ЛІ'ПІ; ... .1 i’ ,i inl"the hio, «âi employed a, the teh.tnao Ги.гесоі,- The Immoe-s of the pnTm ee«.id„ « ill tl,... be TL " " Î ’T, «І,КІТІЙЗ,h.™ ГТІ S,,vrr,,’,R" k,«R « tlhom the Iіttttrtll, who
ing a rebel armv. The name ofn queen is now the reduced tilt he Until arrangements iiectwsnrv for ihe . j,' .j., .i;,,.,,„ T,.,r \ eh1» *,lf.n »oxv sleeps With llic dvail.
instrument whereby the pmte* ol that assembly public service, and t.i the passing of the animal art * d'Hielwm tlienation wunld sustain І.І ііІ*dec",se The ceremony ofprorlnimihg the Qltctm 
«bich ral«. «rode, fur it, oJn porpoeee. and ,,y. to the pre^tvotioo Of di.cplihe id the eroty eh,l ; r,.m,nc„,',-d nt two o'clock, Р. «. wltctt lltc

. rasteÇÜS: Т,т'Г TT1"4,1,n VTtr nt„'hia
land: road history as a lesson moral Hnd|polilicul, to these measure* bf ordinary routine will he ntî.-red r tn *d tb llteir carmees ^ plncc. muter tho coiimmhd of MiljoV Uai.-
be laid to heart, as well as stored up in memory— bv any party in parliament, it may be Calculated * l,L v ’ ^ Tox, ït. A. Were paraded on Кіпц'.ч square

'cheri* a. >oor tfhcrrinp councillor that •• plitloao- that io .Slot three week, or a mood, Horn the p,e- , 13 _11le ftom New in front of the Court House, от! a urge
та^Х&к.а.-чаїті,,. ........ ..

perience, and are therefore without excuse lur going measures now before parliament, to each of tvhicli і.і.‘-р л\ і., і. ’ , , 11 " I<C|1 , vhom wore Ills Honor the ( litvl .histivo,
W let them rempntber, that if toi,Une!,, S the    ere,tically pie,Ig-d. The, W”"’s-L'^Tto^ro é^t m'v 1 И'»-. >1'-ПіаН-. 11'"'. Mv-lns-irc I’orkev,
Ml «ithoot protectom, them, lathe ,a,lt ami on drop at,ho latter M,d of"lot,,. ha.tORmad. Onpr„_ b„.Lrely real.rjd the e.pe, tetim,,'of all men Who I tllC Speaker nf tile HoUae of AssemWv, 
them, will lie its consequences. I hey have it at this cress, to render a in „гостиш ol parliament nt the _ • . . .... , .... . « . . . . ! < 1 . . ,, .. ,hour within their reach to choose a parliament of present moment, which, il not earl> in point of unie, C,'vi*1 ' tv* • in* ti <ra tl» *«w j &:v. Hie. Ih the t ommon touticil t ham-

own erecting. If the whig-radical ministers „I" i« nreniatnre in reference t»> the business actunlly *'f , 'V j ? 11 " _ . P P* Г s)ev xa* i her, when His \\ ot shit) the Mayor stalevl
King William were afraid to meet the ronetioieney ! acfidnpli.bd. a matter of r-ereltn .och „I there,і "T", bribe l',,ro|,T « creditore ai'iTwoh о.Гтгаї., іl,mt il lr,ls llis «ItllV In communicate to 
of the empire, »1Й therefore durst not dissolve the | vonates and supimrii-rs—if there lie onv such—ns J- , > •_ «і і . i j l\,№ o; • « jBin|i;m-non ,Іюparliament, lest their «ant majority should vanish have urged them w.th since,i,v. If regret be ft It •;« ^fyng then bn by scud.ng spr* ,.^ ; and the . those V^settt, official .«tie 1,getter of the
into air. what reason h tfiete why they shotttd how I anywhete for the loss or postponement of these fit-1- t'nvvrimHi.t resulvedj,, let n.me filial mxr wh,,|, I ,|,»misc of onr late most (ithetous N>Vc-
le«* dread a dissolution or reckon more on a majori- sure*, we may lie .quite sure that there is no mourn 1 h , t4,h.lrV 0 .f"1 m,\ 111 l>/lrciiaV°11. 1 ^ rviçtt, anil of the accession of her present 

„th. toft af ft. Utan a. an, pened witidh the j mg ia the ra nmmw, to toy were a MùjcfttV Qttc-eU Vft-TOU. ». which he tint

the contrary ? Haw they been the author* ot vv hat j пмегіаі disgrace which even in tin* tardy season ol ™ ft*.l,aV ?^ rnVe : 11,4 bXcçllcncy tlie Lieutcttitnt I .oxvntor,
evgr motive forsaneuine antrcipatmn has sprung nature and ol* legi-lation. mn.4 have Ppetted into І ^ . ,ІІ*Л Лї . 8. o ho won er »t the vi'ituiring him to muse Iter1 Мніе<1 V Queen
йгггжда і ^... «-^.ь гь,т«,.

йSSFrïH дагїг.а:'^гдйк і ’ ь /

jeety a motor 7 If not. what are the ground, where- T|„ ,1 wheh die regwiratien of tlm prereel Ln„e. retiimml In rhelteonle ,,a,m w hem It lie. The foll.iwmc Ггесіатаїтгі wa. then read:
to V ypprel rato qwtomem tolyL an : ye.r’Lewmrerttotare Thl 4,,,,, efth. law! which ŒMtlX’LAMATlON.
grearer tone, efhnwg fawanrehly lre.nl then wbea ( ,ta, slt.llhe Ь-.il.d hy а dcgr.la reh tl« I drop, an e redrew af the VXTilKRI'.AS ft ha. pleared Alwrentt «eu le
—1 . . , 22 *1ГОІ.”ТТ : *2? part,„mem Maraped w* »• Ггг* <•***" ef 'he mm. due to them, a ratniegeecy which we have V V call to Ida nrerev m,r late Sovereign Irord А Оттал-М.—•• The Гоп of Spain Gaaette,"
toUr^r.1**- ”W* I ftawual win. and imlmed with a^mpathy drawn more then once pomtod o.,t a, not imhkeh to ha,,- Kmg XVtttUU me І'оіетн. of I,hewed and gl„ri- of the 13th nit antiomic. »a vm, eerion» deMdatron
mROi,tiecO(iint«lweensoeei<am,mm«ler».w,.lw> „new tom the people of England, imperatively re- — „ i. diflkolt to tay what woold be acamnud "«« orentory. h. whore de, e„se the Impérial «-rown on to part of to pnhlic Trea«nrer. amoorrmg to 
oereean memreree. opon njeconnmr onoolntron a. ,ь„; and ,* th» imrronam pamcnl.r to .reel ewd,nce of mch an intention. Thn 1. not. : nffheTn, lcd Kmedren oftireat ltr,t„m and Ireland, more thanlhinv two toneaod dtdlare ' The whole
to proe- maa tuewwereigw I». in thetr eye. tree „„„«ere of tlwcrowri, we hope andhelreve. Will „rcoorre^iheaWltohecharr«l,mtohai*.colle«ive. i „t* all other II» late Maiewv>llm„mkm«. 1.0,1,1) I"" laiwever. Will not fi.lt „роп to colony: to 
to? JretoZS&U JlOaaa • "* W p,™,,,ed' *•"•"* •“«** k.totore «ген notin »w«le»6i*ll>o»*aiie- ao«ngl«ft,iyrometoihi,ldgl. »„d mighty IWeaa mritie. pyeo by Major Ford Lemg nearly entrait,

4 ■ ■ r. ire - ^ parliament are . dcre. to elade to plain demand of to British con- cfatoeev for ere*-a porpore". baton tore . A'.handrina Wroria. «avim ihelaght. ofan, l..oe meet the deftfewty.
. ' ; siivitron. which have token the k**d <m the oernsmn. and , of llis late Majesty KmgXViUrufiti,#; FourthWhich —=>♦«>-

With regard TO certain remarks of onr rommpen- Of the politic* of The wew reign, so far as The whi,-h are all amongthe most we*hhy *nd powerful ! m»y V#- b«wn of His Urte Majesty's Consort XVc " New BnvxsWWH AiStum t —Txnnrr Canada
me npon the сопше which we levé sdopted in oor ] Sovereign is concerned, we feel that it is not yet тм„п!«т* of the kind ill The Vnited rtates. In } the tayor. Rrmrder„Shrrifi Coroner. АМсгтеП. —In another # .*lnmn o#ir roadere will f ,,d*n extrart 

^ Wtirtee eflbelm tew days, we *al!dispo«e of them , time, if never cen be time, to npeelt. We FhoriM ГЄПєтаі when banks stop payment, the destmetion j *nd V«iet.-:ni AMcrmew-*if tlie Cny of Saim John from ll^* published debate» Of VhelloOse of Awm 
bneffy. Owe print—-worthy of He patrons, who therefore presen'e abeolnte silence on this snbject, |M.gins among the smalh-r and weaker corporatkms. 1 *nd !la»isiratf^ of the City-and County Af Saint % in N» w Bmnswirk; ihp lz*gi»lalrrre «if that 
happen to ne *a нипеХеш—еШ asserts that we were hot that it is necessary to correct the mi^pprrhen- |y„| the case is reversed, ami the banks whidi : John, and numbers of othr r«. principal Inhabitants Province having been convened for the purpose of 
ywéaptefl byte and tn The next line predicts Finns or mi «representations of others. The decla- the lead are ofsuch character and resources, of the raid City and Conntv being here assimbled. settling tint ''(ireal UnistiiKi,’’ by passing a Civ il
Д» WêrWtltei— te will disavow os. Now, ration of our ynnthfnl qitern toHApnvy roonetl on that tlie others do wot stop torak-nlale and to examine j тЬегеІете do now hereby wiibone full voice and l.i*t Bill. It is a wpeerh «ira recital of Mr." I» A. 
tew teytwaptm^ «wd Xbc diaavowing. «means- her first appeal to its assistance hrni advice, lias be*.n intotl,eir mean*. eornparedwitblbeirengagenieW*. | eonsantof Tongue and b«*art. pnhlistiand pr«*;laim XVilmot. one of- The Assembly’s D-'Icgates To the 
•W texlwfi for wsbofe. CNnr poïhoese eamilant made The subject of po'irk-al comment, and, taken of f#i pruning their credit, bet follow at once the ' th<1iigh and misVity PTiueess AV-хчтІппа X’jr- Colonial Offre. r#e-tnly returned from England, 
wffl wet TWqroly dffftext edify ca.by either rani- as the groumt of inference and dedm.iion as to her example eel them. j toria.j is now. I«y tlie dAith nf onr Sovereécn. of whioh we think will b«>read l»x- many of onr reader»
iwg.er, if Шк does wot **h Ьнт, hmnwatmg wbat political preddecliorw, iwti.ing can be more nnwar- m ! happy afifi rWionw memory. ЬеттУпе onr only law wi.r, tlte ink rert of one of Mother Goose’s fairy
twitiitedtwy, what гесггоп of Them, has ever ; rants Me nr nnr# arewablc than This. The déclara- e> , lt___ ,r,,________L c_,__ ,_ | fnl nml ri^hTfnl liege 1<а«*у X’ict-vria. by the Gratw T^le*. TtielMecitfonhasbeeneminamtlysncresv-
ygl ШяЛа free ewowgh to prompt Thr Times, or die- , lion of theqneer. to her privy eonncil isthe icief I ram the ffam/nmn l*/.grapn, ry лоптаау. #,f find, tinecn of the Vnhed Kingdom of tBreat j fnl. InVing olUamed tlie sanctmn of lltc British 
tate to h Whom h Uioold applaud or censure Î If *e 1 Ін-г ministers. It most ol neccsvhy «-ontom я gene- Вжгівоегя. Jime 17 —The United Siales Fri- Br«tem aed Irehnd. Defender of tin Faith, sating Government to a Fatisfsctorx a-tjmetment of a!l tlie 
retnrn te Aie challenge tf arm be “ mi," we skali r*l recognition «if tl«e prim it lee of the eonstittitia*. gate In#k:pendenee. mounting fifi 32 poonder*, ar- j r? af'.rcv;M, Snpr«Ynr Lady. Ac. of this Province objects required, and (lie ref-eptkm of the Dc’egitd
qeitely neqfiaiwt tin? jaotboaee newspaper that all Ac and gewetM CkprtwitWWOf b# r «h-vnrenVtioW Wea- rived liere on Monday, in *23 day* from Войпп. : of New fîronswick: to wlwm saving as aforesaid, .аррсяг-to hax> been of tlie most flattering kind—
•arm WWW idqparliamenL or out of it. and all tlk* - dily td adhere to them. No minister w ould attempt having on board Mr. UiH^e apd suite, proceeding . We do arkkowledge *11 faith ant! #-nn*tonlohedieUce.
whig* ■#!^papists to boot, might «cold or wheedle , Input into the month of hi* Sovereign upon sieh :o“St Petnaberg. a* ambassador to that court, with all tofirtÿ and humble affection, liewrrhing
w* Mdowndiy, with eboov the same power to *n oersnoe a.declaration «ontaining less or more The Independent^ i* roremaoded by СоантИоге <rod. bv wlmni King< and<Aween* do reirit. to ble««
change the «letemmatitm* <f this jotirntl respecting lien fhw; rwr n there, we rejoice to say. the kart Niekobon, and is a nmeetiOgonship: 4iet*cb«n*y t'* Rwi! Princess Victoria with long and hannv
principle» or person», es a wriku has by w hisding to j reason to «louLt that h»d4so daring an attempt tieen in apfiearariee. and heavily and tatmlly rigged. With ears tore i'W over us. 
raise a favour*? wind. The e«m*erv»tix> ratrsr is. m;.de npon the presem (cnomo. it wonld courage a crew of Г4Л men; «I* Americans eompiain, — - ~

a-\i omit, indignant,'y. majestically, have been twined however, of a warn #d" і 
ie aed resented.—fM.

sure* of the Assemhly, in regard to 
their négociation*, also commnrtiftofe'J many obser
vations to the Delegates “ ht cotifidêtice," which it 
would not lie expedient to publish in tho déport, 
hut which it may he presumed were cotirôfefea 
favourable to the ihterests Of New 
is not difficult l#i 
adverted to was 
Duties, ivliicll operate a* a It 
Dealers of New Brunswick.

unco a year it#-

неп shall adopt a more 
litai'tud simple inVxJe nf eiiiCfldiUy 
orporation. they co it (lot hiliti credit 

selves fiir acting CoMscleldioitsIv.
Illeir duties faitlifijlly towards their

і interest* of New Bnviswiek. It 
suppose that one of (lie objects tlm* 
the existing discriminating Timber 
niernte as a bounty to the Timber

compCM-
itig it Wblt? by (lio sttCrtgtll of (Ik? tide (it 
lifitig low wntor) swpjif itito tho harboiif, 

nvvful mid truly tnvlimcholy r-pcctadc, 
besD'tibd with the matigled hodies of the 
depd tittd dyitig. We are informed that 
the scaffbldmg, after falling part of the 
way, hrottght up ht held fast ля it were, 
for ti moment "ЬГ two, and then fell hndily. 
lt first gave Way on the Carlt-ton side.— 
We sincerely sympathise with their be
reaved families ; as also with the Stock
holders of the Company, whohavo now in 
so awful a manner met with another hea
vy loss mid cheek in their truly laudable 
attempt to erect a Bridge across onr river. 
—Tlie nliUtmeqts, towels, and truss-work 
remain ; but hlu damaged slate.—Observer.

On Wednesday last Inquests were tak
en before the Coroner in the followlng 
cases:—Ueorge Buckley. Datlkd Lelmy, 
'and Michael Watts,—all Af whom lost 
their lives hy the deplorable catastrophe 
at tlie Briffge oh Tuesday.—Verdicts of 
Ihe Jury in each case, llmt the dece.-ujed 
Wtu “ oecidentally killed hv the Hilling of 
the scaffolding of the Nexv Dritlge."

The following we heîicvë is a correct 
list of the persons who hud been employed 

Re Bridge, tlhd are missing:—John 
FnmfjJnavid Mnlemati, Henry Lord, and 
JoluiAlahery.

the f.m.ri 
f#i tlicm- 

#ir nl" «liscliàCgihg
MtistittietUfl.
XX PAYER.

j

Thi* appenfctl to 
liohonrablo Mcmlinr* fnori* limn cquitalfliit to a little 

ichiliture ill the Civil List, and therefore 
were ih tluly hound to pay tlie ovorplu* ill strength
ening tlie hand* of Governtnetil. h v making a tliigli- 
tv *how of attnchineiif ntid loyalty to the King and 
lUjltistcts, and bv tanking common cause wiiii the 
Cihiservntires of Canada. Ileto, tlii-n, i* llw toot 
nf fhciT Ity nlty—Я vile bribe of a few *hi1fi»ge prit 
Ion tm TitiibH, which the .Ministry limy Imve pin. 
niirtvi shall lm continued to lm paid by the lieges of 
lliè.Vnited Kingdom. This is truly all exemplifica-• 
linh nf wlml ІІ)п I#flowing one* iihiimimre l#> be the 
source whence all Itiynl as well as jiatridil6w!ellngâ 
spring. Til* Mouse tif Assembly and people of 
New ilruitewick. have, by their owii showing, made 
the best bargain they could, bimpliiig us il is, with 
the British Government. One part of it may have 
been (lint they should hot onlv tlisowh any rtfliuer* 
tioli with the majority in Vnnndii, but also non 
hill Mil and oppose with ViriilelWte Ilieir nttetnptstd 
obtain similar results with themselves-^■ govern
ment so regulated as to Uc agreeable to a uinjority of 
the people.

In (lâlllng, it should hot lm forgotten, that recent 
its proved the well bring of New Brunswick 

did Hot depend.on supporting the Executive in all 
il* powers ami privilege*. There" might huppeti 
another imnusion when it Would become tile duty of 
the House of Assembly and people, entirely to over
look them In the eveht tif tliç opinions nl the third 

ontimiing nhrtiimiely inimical to the publie 
"—Yarmouth It raid. .

an
US1

to.”

’rein
SaTnT .1UÏ1N. Al lil ST 11, 18.47.

W

RSmOVAl,
Tills Chronicle ()J)lce is removed to 

IVmco Wllliafn Street, in the new build 
ijig erected hy Ml mid imme
diately over tho Office of ,L W. Biivh, Esq. 
Barrister at Lttw. ff/^All kinds of ргіпі- 
itig executed at the shortest jiotice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.

1‘. 8,—We are inf» 
tlsmeti have been app 
the F.xccnfivc (Council 
Effiarle*8imrrildihE«q

At/tnrdie*ter. hy I 
on ihe bt instant, Mr 
Any, eldest daughter 
Dorchester.

At ttlghy. on the ІЇ 
Mf. Ramlulplt Oakei 
daughter hf Mr. ttetifc 

In th* City of New 
the Rev. Mr. Bayard, 
Woodstock. New-Br 
daughter of tho late J;

At the same time, 
Fredericton, tn Jeesk 
James Main. Esq. of I

1 ns of aniinadver- 
.. adhered to ill the 

dice Of Uiuderil Ireodojii ; but Ibis practice is title 
iflier resiiects, would be 

ervallce.

\ rtmet.AIMING 'rill: QUntUV."
His Excellency the Lieutenant uovor- 

tlor havitlg received official information on 
Saturday la.nt, of the demise of his late 
Majesty King Wil.t.HM the Kourfh, tihd 
of the.accession of Her present Majesty 
<^.ueett Vtt'tohiA to tlie Tlirotic, diicciimis 

instantly given iiy the tlovcriior for 
tke proclaimine of tlie Qtteen, 
lemony took place nt Kted evict ntl dît that

«•I ere і
ing identified

У

which re-on. Sir Clunks -
branch c 
interests.

at t hosto!», AeociT R.
PinAtrs.—-Tlm bark Talent, of ibis port, Jehkihl 

master, arrived atdmirahlilit on Sunday afternoon 
from Messina. When ofl'ihe Western Islands, she 
was brought to hy n piratical hermaphrodite brig, 
clipper built, armed with six guns and a lone twelve 
pounder, on в pivot amidships. Гарі. Jehltin* and 
liis mate Were taken oil board the brigand eonfmed 
in the fore peak, while the pihttes overhauled ibe 
Talent. They look from lier ell tho new sail* and 
rigging ihey could find, the clothes, wntclic*, Ac. of z / ' 
the officers, and every thing they took в liking to. / 
The chronometer wa* hidden hv the cabin boy in В / 
Imlfbarrel ofrice, and escaped tfieir *eBirh,'rtlthoiig(j 
tlvy examined every barrel of breed. Tlie Talent1 
was then suffered to proceed, without any serious 
outrage on life ship’* romtr.ny, although the mat* 
received a violent kick as no was leaving the brig, 
for casting an inquisitive glance nt the twelvê 
pounder.

We
thi* affa

r
On Monday morn 

Mr. J. S. tlawkeswn 
At Gagelown, on 

Mehitnhle, third dsiti 
81. Stephen, irt the 2 

At NiWcsstl 
theOGth year 
teacher in that town.

At Sheffield, on 
Archibald, htdy son 
him, ih the 23d vear

Vmovixcial ArpnixtMr.xts.—The Lieutenant- 
Governor deeming it essential lu tliB-pobbcinterests 
immediately to estahlisb a lumnl for the dneHanii- 
nation aiid auditing nf nil Vhivlhcial nctyunis/tias 
hern pleased До make the following appointment^, 
subject to tile confirmation ol lier Majesty's Govern-

I

Ie, (Mi 
of Ins «them, viz :

The Honorable Frederick 1*. Robinson, to he 
Auditor General. II. U. Clapper, Lsquiic, lobe 
Assistant Auditor.

I
And llis Excellency has been fitriher pleased to 

appoint Georg* J. Dibble, Esquire, to lie Clerk of 
the rçrtCB. and nf the Court of Common Pleas, for 
the Comity of Yolk, and George Garden. Esquire, 
to be Sergeant at Amis to the House of Assembly, 

11. G. Clapper, Esq.

Tlie lloh. William Black. Charles Simonds, Esq. 
ottd U. E. Il.i7.eh. Esq. commissioner* 16 examine 
the securities to be given by the Saint John Water 
Company, lor the repayment of the sum of JC5000, 
to be lent to them рпгміат Io the Act of Assembly.

Al-ToWer Hill, in 
the 15th nit. Mr. Da- 

V and his two yotthges 
forest, where, nhfor 
had cut. and which f 
of another tree, fell 
He was carried he 
Where he lingered fn 
terminated in «teath - 
nfDivine Providehn 
•ilddenly deprived ol 
hion ofher youth at 
their kind and inditi 
toitv of in honest nip 

Mr. Collins eattte 
hit*, and was one of1

anniversary, when they
ef-meeiiny ilie smeh-i if then 

ч hcaUli. 
Ins decease, 

a. very imniniftil impres- 
st had been drunk, nl the tcopy the following additional pariinilar* of 

ir from nn account furnished Messrs. Topliff, 
by Capt. Jenkins.

Hie Talent fell in with the piratical brig, which 
was under Spanish color*, on the 28th of June, at 
V>. V. M.. the peak of Pico hearing N. E. by N. 65 
miles. The hark was ordered to heave to, and send 
her boat on board, and while doing an, two six pound 
guns, loaded With grape and round shot, were 
fire#! at her, Ihe shot passing through her wails.

apt Jenkins going on board the pirtto he 
:ed hy two of the crew, who brandished

.

We are happy to Ienhi that the Halifax Banks 
have resumed specie payments.— Yarmouth lit raid.

The Rqy. Mr. McLf.ai will be absent from this 
parinh for rilu: next three week*, hut the Kirk will 
he supplied during his absence by the Rev. Mr. 
Càssilis. Mr. McL'ian will assist Ihe Rev. Mr. As

ti;#? batik', alwn 
State#, a.rtmlhd' «

On C
was seized hy two of the crew, who brandished 
their cutlasses about his head, nod forced him.dow n 
Lk 1 ■*"'............................. k........ “ ■ "ki With diffi-

thrir smr
the fore scuttle, Where he could breath 
cnlty. His boat s crew were immediately llirrol 
down there also, and three men with moAet* and 
cutlasses were placed as a guard over them. Son* 

ordered on deck and into

Font ot Ft. Johs, 
Rmtt, Bnice. I»n 
І52 pasrengers. 

6th. echr. Margaret, 
J. T. Hanford. 
Elizabeth.' Greenl

ORF.xv next Sttnday ot the sacrament in his parish, 
alter which he Will visit l)r. NlcCut.l.Ofctt. and pro
ceed by tlie Steamer from Pic:on to Miramichi, miasses were pia

after 8 o'clock they were ordered on deck and into 
the boat, and kicked and cuffed nntfl they got over 
the ride. In the mean time one of thé piratical 
chiefs and seven men, armed with pistols 
and knives, had gone on hoard die bare, 
mate and crew, and drove thrin 
«mule. Fonr of the men were afterwards called 
up, two of them sent into the boat alongside and 
the ether two aloft to assist in nnbendkrg the bark> 
sails, and foot boat loads of sails, a hawseKand 
rigging were sent on boart the pirate.

When Capt. J. again got possession of his vessel, 
he shaped bis сотне so a* to get cleat of the pirate 
in the night, but to hiswnrprise, next morning, thê 
wa* within two miles of him, but es two fell trigged 
brigs were in right at the N. E. steering t. the 
pirate gnve chase to them, and the lmtk thus escap
ed another virit. Which might have been terminated 
by sentt! »t her.

The piratical vessel was American hnih, ofa New 
York model, about 200 tons, bma bead, stern poet 
nearly upright, no boars, and apparently bfil a short 
time „nt of port, armed with a long tw#fre ponnder 
amstehips, rix six ponnder*. (canironades and Waite

where he will meet tlie Synod of XexV Brunswick, 
which assembles thi* year in that place. It may be 
recollected that this i.i the Court m w hich the Rev. 
Mr. Sykk appealed, and by which bis standing, 
w hf-tiier be submit* an ox ennrd or not, will lie de
cided. Wv trust iteit the import: 
will lx: brought before the Synod 
numicated to the publie.— St. A mimes Standard.

Ian. aswrted can 
HiladripM*. ft : 
wehr. Sarah. Tool 

8tb. srbr. Acadian. 
M Lauchlan. flon

beat Ih» 
down the flu»ant matter* xx Inch1 

will al*o he cum-

E■Ц>NteVi*.—The following aiticld are by Froclama- 
tion permitietl t«> be imported into iWvi*. for *j* 
months, ftree of duly у—Scantling, plank, boards, and 
shingles, of every description.

< îudnstry. Stcx 
John Cock, XI 
Pacific. Carr. 
Bridgetown. I 
Hairy. Ritchi# 
Caledonia. Gi

** LLSSJNv
vornelms, xV 

<■ Titnandra. St
Bcbr Woodlands. I

Ann. Merry.
Sarah Jane. 1 
Pr nklin. Nic 
Sarah, Took*

X

Discharging at t> 
Hare. Dot» this poi 

Al Xrwcastlc-on 
from this port, via ' 
Industry, Spoilt, it
port Aîp Awà. f#w 1 

Failed from Stiti 
Whvfe.Tinbiv. for 

Cleared at finch 
•tl. for this Fort : 
Liverpool ; 2fith. І 
tired 2#th. «l;ih Exs 
•ir Robert II pirh 

Fchr. Witor Gt 
pert, put into New 

The brig Dob Jy 
for Hnil, was wre 
captain nn?l crew 
boat — Паїі/ат Jim 

The Stakesbx-. * 
«. F- on the 1АІ 

w offb*34lh, 43d. 8/X to і — O —-nng KTSlWg ЯОГ
wM.

Captain Jenkins ibiflka the pirate wwlut 
from Gibraltar. The агігсіеь taken which btl—gcd 
persoeefly to himself, he values at abo« |N6.

I
A Young Adrentmrrr.—'The New York Erefiteg 

Star states, thaï onboard tliePernxianivceullyeitre» 
ed at that port from Cronstadt. is a bov named •«Bi

ll years old. He was рі# к#чІ ne і* A»
Bailie, seventy miles from land, in a latte *kifi, with 
\ gtinny bag for a sail, and fir.d риі to eei w<«ho« 
provisions, in con seqnence of a qoaircl with his step- 

, a fisherman in Sweden.

July 21.—little or no basins— 
has been «lone in the House wf AeremWv since «Ur 
I irt re'Kiri of il# proceedings—certTiinb none that 
worth relating. ex#vqn the mere wending np to the 
Ceoncil tho Vote of supply for the last qn.inerN 
salaries.—Wrterday ibe House ilid wet meet я: rl!

Certain honourable members прреяг re* 14 to 
have conceived that the Hou«ie is altogether otnnipo- 
tent, Cud «їхні the powers which it may ладите я re >r 

tile hv env. considwstibas Whidi

es. лЬont

father

В Ят. JouvVN. F.#o mn# h «o. in «ніг ««pinion. a< to bave entirely pro»- 
'tr.-#lod thi* honour al,;.-. Member’* patriotism, il imt

—......—......... j his imd.-rslacdiec. We rejoice in finir sitrcrw.
with bmp and happy ! eud hope я proper lise s i!1 I»- made of the ex ample.

- e» mge mia ie*. J How amazingly changed by this in.'*'ll re of reforln
G.ven at the City of Saint John. th;* eighth J expressed feeling* and language of the New

day of Angufl, inuhe ye*r of onr Ixrd. one "* *
tiwirsaed eight hundred and thirty seven.

tiOP ItVt ущ I --- П   — • ——_1 . 1J „I inf yaf.... V я, «.m. «- —• •«.«, ...a- to«r»»a*y 1..... .1 ,, ..... у ...
terms to wards tlie King’s Represent»;r«-e. Sir not at all contrôlable hV'«ny con*id#?r«tib

The Prodemeueo w«$ immcdwfcl) І АкЬІЬШ -to"„ wwftd .nP«u. 'a«U U« <«b«, hrarato. of to 1^,-rtMt.r,

s.
. , and the sampld exhi-indeed, retr afvistr. for in wreyes it alqpec»» , 

-WH <ba «instruction of die monarchy : but for some
Bnmswickcrs It is only a fr* whort mon lb* since 
that whole Province Was. in a ferment of tlie mo** 
downright disloyalty, *nanite*t-d in no fqiwwal

bited in fii» ship hew* out the complaint; more 
than half are buy* end landsmen, end m general 
of* отяН nurture Her ягаипим is p«wctfW, Ibe 
mam deck guw *rc«f ВГОІ and the* of ibe

Vrm—Vrtriu party, they e^oy jest яв mec* of nor і A report » m crtrculataw that it » the intention of 
aaam m iimilrni'i ii n • ~i—f -r~^—л * her trsjeoty to occopy Bedur^ham Palace
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